
intentional things you can do to give back 

*Take a friend's kids to sports practice for a week

*Write a good review on a product or service you received 

*Help unload someone'sgroceries into their trunk & return their cart

*Compliment someone to their boss

*Park far away offering up close spots for someone else

*Help someone fold their laundry at the laundromat

*Carry your neighbors' newspaper/ trash cans up to their home

*Email your school's principal to let them know they are making a difference

*Do one of your kids' chores for them

*Send a private message to someone you know is going
through a hard time

*Write a note to encourage someone's marriage

*Give up your place in line and go to the end

*Invite your kids to your bed to read individually

*Encourage someone who started a new job or business

*Tell your boss you are thankful for your job

*Give your savings coupon to someone else in line

*Go to your friends' childs' event

*Leave a note of encouragement for the single parent in
your neighborhood

*Go out and help your neighbor with their outdoor Christmas lights

*Leave post it notes on parked cars with encouraging words

 *Tell your grown children how great they are doing raising their kids

*Hold the door at a store for 20 minutes

*Write a referral letter for someone you've done business with and mail it to them

*Wash someone's windshield at the gas station

*Clean your friend's house or help complete a project
*Give a note to a service provider you see weekly post office, bank, library

*Pick up trash at the playground

*Drive or walk down a street in your neighborhood or in a different town, and pray for the people who
live, work & serve there

*Stop in at your local police or fire station just to say 'thank you'
*Greet people outside the doors at church - even if you didn't 'sign up'

*On a rainy day walk people to their cars outside a store with an umbrella

*Greet your spouse at the door

Share your gratitude moments with us @ www.FizlDizl.com/socialforum

with intentional generosity


